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Nine Youths
tonfirm State ,

Demo Majority
A democratic party majority in

Oregon's total voter registration"
was confirmed by the state elec
tions bureau Wednesday in a "

county by county tabulation. . I
The official registration figures

released. by. Elections Chief, David
O'Hara showed 50.3 per cent in
the democratic column, 48.1 per
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Nine Marion county youths, in-
cluding seven from Salem, were
cited by the Keep Oregon Green
association for outstanding efforts
during the past summer in redu-
cing man-caus- ed forest fires.

Each, girl and boy singled out
for honors has been awarded a
special "Service Under Fire"
badge and a copy of a book re-
cently published on Treei to .

7Know In Oregon.'
Fifty-on- e youths were honored
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throughout the state with Marion
county leading the list with nine.
Three counties had six winners;
All the youths are members of the
Oregon Green Guards, the youth
activity 01 kou.

The youngsters, in most cases,

cent republican and the balance
of about 1 per cent in ether par-
ties or independent.

Eligible voters total 751,270
throughout the state, with the
378,357 democrats - outnumberint
republicans by 17,199. . .

It will be Oregon's first general
election at which democrats lead
in registration. In 1948 the repub-
licans had the edge by 12,39 L
Since then democratic registration
has grown by 43,573 while repub-
licans picked up 13,983.

The total number of registered
voters also is an . Oregon high
record.
: Only congressional district in
which republicans lead the demo-
crats is the first district which

reported ' grass, brush ' and forest
fires or actually helped fight fires.

Salem winners were Gale Cart-wrig- ht,

Richard Davis, David
Griffiths. Gary Kilgoro, Edward
Moore, Alan Sandner and Fritsy
Massey. Also honored were Tho-
mas Barney, Idanha; Michael R.
Howl and, Detroit; Glenn A.

includes Salem.Wright, Dean O. Wright and Ger-
ald Cordrey, all of Albany; and
wer wers, Aionmoutn.

Chadwick
Returns From

Training for
Adult Scout
Leaders Due

Army Meeting
VBLLEFRAN CHE, France. Oct 23 Actor Errol Flynn aids his bride, actress Patrice Wymore. as she

walks vp the fanfplank of the French Riviera, Monday. Last nirht Fljun fell and. injured his back
whllo boardinc a speedboat in the harbor of VUlefranche near Jtfee, France. An American "Navr doe-t- or

who attended Flynn said the Injury was painful hot apparently not serious. Doctors planned to
move him ashore today for x-ra- ys. (AP Wirephoto to the Statesman.) - , - .AcwiwBrie fin l? on the armv'a nriranlz,

ation and mission, aa well aa on
local army advisory arouns' tasks.
was presented at a Sixth army

IN THE NEW United Nations headquarters, dele- -,

ptes of many eoontries will nuke decision of
historic Importance, such as that whleh sent TJ.N.

armed forees Into action to restore peace la
Korea. Shown here are U.N. representatives belnf
welcomed by local edda! at a Soma town,

Flynn Suffers
Back Injury

conxerence in San Francisco,
W.W. Chadwick, chairman of the
Salem advisory committee, re.

Registration Total by Counties
The following summary of Oregon's voter registration of thetwo major parties for the coming November 7 general election

was issued Wednesday by David O'Hara, chief of the state elec--
tlons division: -

FIRST DISTRICT - - -

ported on his return Wednesday,
ine committee is associated

principally with recruitment and
aid to civilian defense, aa urell o NICE. France. Oct ov-

Training for adult commission-- '

ers. of the Cherry City. Boy Scout;
district is slated for this week and
at the, former North Silver Tails
CCC camp. Field Executive How-
ard Higby announced Wednesday."

Most of the 18 commissioners
are to attend, along with repre--'
sentatives of troop-sponsori- ng or--'
ganizations. The group will leave
Salem at 2:30 p. m. Saturday and
return after church services Sun--,
day. . V' ; ..

In addition to outlining the
commissioner's job and how better
to do it, the conference will make
new assignments for the men, to
provide aid to all scouting units
in the city. ." ; - - ' i
- Instruction will be in charge of
Norman Frees; Cascade area coun
cil commissioner, aided by Rob-
ert Davidson, Leslie Morris,
Franklin Ward . and Elmer
Kleinke. v -

in protection of the interests of Vounij Republican Democrat
ie Actor Errol Flynn was bedfast
aboard his honeymoon, yacht in
Villefrancho harbor today with a
back injury reported suffered in

men cauea into service. Chad-
wick said he would renort to the Benton
Salem committee at a meeting a fall on a rain-drench- ed dock.

A U. S. navy doctor "who treatany in November. .
Chadwick was among 36 ad-

visory and civilian defence leari.

Clackamas
Clatsop
Columbia .

Lincoln
Marion
Polk

ed Flynn said ;the old
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; 4,406"
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Total
14,084
42,341
15,246
12449
12,345
47,761
11,452
9,070

' 3067
16,895

212,510

ers from the western states at the

'5,487
21,172

7,461
7,170

r. 6,273
19,303

' 5,030
V 4,576
i 13336
.3,763

8,073

screen hero may have chipped a
bone in his back and will have tomeeting. Following It he was in rest at least a week. Flynn's bridev; Tillamook .

Washington
&x3 Angeies ana san Jose on bus
iness matters. of three days, the former Eatrice

Wymore of Salina. Kas.. attended Yamhill ... 8,745 :

Total .111,619him.
George Thomas, Flynn's person-

al representative, said the actor
slipped and fell just as he was
stepping from the dock at VUle-
franche into a speedboat last
night for the short trh) to his

Old Palestine
Articles on

Blood Bank
Recruitment,
Chiefs Named

Baker
Crook
Deschutes
Gilliam
Grantyacht, the Zaca.

Display at WU
rsi Sec. MarshallWillamette university

V building up the blood bank pro

5,197
2,153

: 6,554
,7'. 673

1,629
1,494
2,774
.L173

12,995
1,474
4,068

798
570

9,071
; 5,182.

2,093
3,278

689
61,863

iv

8,676
3,719

11,567
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3,795
2,656
5,841
231.

23,093
2,968

'8,861.
2,301 J

157
18,351
947
3,876,
8,003'
1,686

119,731
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THIRD DISTRICT
.113,159

gram in Aianon county, have been
announced by Mrs. Ralph E. Moo-
dy, who heads the unanriinffnrn.

Harney :
Hood River
Jefferson ;
Klamath .
Lake
Malheur .

Morrow
Sherman
Umatilla
Union
Wallowa '
Wasco ..:..t:....,
Wheeler

' Total L-Z-....

gram of recruiting blood donors World Peaceior xaanon county chapter of theAmerican Red Cross.
Dene Mallory is chairman for

enlistina donora
WASHTWfiTnv rv 7

Secretarv of nfi mr.MV.u
livlna' organization, and Amaryl
lis Lilies, who. heads a group of

said Tuesday if things keep work-
ing out as they are there will beno war.iormer tamp rvo uiris leaders

On the camnus. is chairman fnr Without evnlainlntf Vi .VA Multnomah 13741 254,428
TB UNITED NATIONS is In close contact with
the people of the world, throajn work In the
Cld as well as In it new headquarters, Bere a

rreop In Eritrea nukes known its views on tha
ntsre of that former Italian colony to represent,
tires of the visiting VM. Cosualarioa for Eritrea,

- . , wiimistatement on war, he told the Na-
tional Guard assorfatlnn tli.

otner stuaent groups.
The plan is to have Willamette

university groups enlist a mini-
mum number who could turn nut

FOURTH DISTRICT
; ; 7,399

Lamps and other items of the
pre-Christ- ian era, discovered in
Palestine excavations, are on pub- -'
lie display this week at Willam-
ette university. - , .

Brought here primarily for stu-
dents of an ' introductory Biblo
course, the exhibit is in the Wal-
ler hall office of Dr. Arthur H.
Maynard, assistant professor of
religion. : . - r
- Covering a period of 3,000
years, the items include a Canaan-i- te

bowl lamp used approximate- -'
ly 5,000 years ago, a saucer lamp
of the type used when the He-
brews went from Egypt to Pales-
tine, a wheel-ma- de lamp in use
at the time of Christ, a juglet for
carrying extra oil for lamps, to
which Christ referred in the par-
able of the wise and foolish vir-
gins, y

Charred grain particles, an ap
plicator for cosmetics and pieces
of jewelry also are Included in
the items uncovered in excavation
of Tell-en-Nasb- eth or Mizpah;
eight miles northf Jerusalem in
the- - 1930s.- - They are here from
the Pacific School of Religion in
Berkeley, Calif.

United - States that the citizens Coos
Curryfor Salem blood day each month,

army, the guard, is a great world
force for peace.

The defense ceeretarv aoM If
Douglas
Jacksonuus assuring a continuous num
Josephine

1,531
11,243
14,667

6,358
27,836
10,936
79,975

9,709
166

.11,443
13,164
5,957

27,046

37857

the national guard forces were
more readilv available n nu

17,412
, 2,838

23,442
2800

, 12,468
56,121
23,820

164,601
75U70

Lane
Linnany crisis, this would help change

Total

ber 01 donors from the campus,
Mrs. Moody states.

Eyerly Sells
Guest Ranch

ue worm picture.
He said he didn't mean the ac-

tual calling out of the guard to
Grand totals ..361,158

meei a crisis, cut ne said the fact
that a ereat citizens' nrmv mo. In the armory Saturday, November

Silverton business houses will
Fund Campaignbeing and ready for any emergen-

cy would have great effect
ExDlaininff availabilitv. he said close from 1030 to 11:30 a. m.

Saturdav. Novemher '11. tn nrthe national guard must be Half Completev v mwawu eviuni TllHncr IP. nnoe omU mit merchants to attend Armisticestrengthened and trained, and
training takes time. SomeWickenburg, Ariz., to a group

headed hv Vic Triiv arV,. At Silverton C of C. to Hear
day exercises at the armory. The
Rev. George Swift, state Ameri-
can Legion chaplain, will give the
main address. Dewev Rohinsnn nf

must be found to overcome this
handicap and make the guard
much more readilv available In

- - J f VUV UUmanaged it from the start, it was
Statesman News Servicemucu uere weanesaay.

The SOO-ar- re mnoh with Salem will sing and the high schoolemergencies
. than is possible. . . un- -j Allan CarsonSILVERTON John Schwab,uer present law, ne aoaea. oana wui zurmsn music

Silverton ' Parent-Te- a Viar ncSilverton Community Chest chair-
man reported this week more than sodation will meet Thursday, No--

Anthrax. "Q fever, rabies and

commodations for 20 guests, was
built three" years ago. Kelly, a
former Salem man, helped buildit and, with Mrs. Kelly, has man-
aged it He is president, secre-
tary and general manager of thenew Flvlnff K Ranch Tn. C

Salem Chamber of Commerceone half of the city's $6,000 goaltularemia are only a few of the
vemoer 2. ur.. Albert J. Desau-tel- s,

Portland, board of health
member, will be the speaker.
Films for the- - children nrill ho

announced Wednesday that Itsdiseases suffered by both men and has been collected.
animals. A square dance will be held at xorum luncheon speaker Monday

will be Allan G. Carson, Salem
attorney and former state senatorshown, and fifth-grad-

e mothersD. Griffith of Chicago is vice pres- -
wui serve. .tucuk -

The ranch is noted f Korea War in Last Stagesstrip, used extensively by ranch

who is now a candidate for .the
state supreme court. '

Also on the program at the
Senator . hotel luncheon Monday
will be- - G F. Chambers. Salem

Dog Smokes Any
Brand of Tobacco

RepublicanNEWS OF United Nations work, both In the new
headquarters and In erery part of the world wfil
fo oat to the people of the world fej radio and

packer and member of the state
board of higher education. He is
expected to discuss merits of a
November ballot proposal to per-
mit the board to renlace its nres.

thronxh prow reports. Here aetor Gary Cooper
eonter reeords a dramatlo show tor transmit
ton to all the world Ij United Nattona Badio,

WALTER IA, Calif -- JP- Sandy's
not particular. Hell smoke any
Drana. Ana ne doesn't care whethRally Monday er ne gets nis smoke via pipe, ent revenue bonds with state gen-

eral obligation bonds with a re-
sultant interest savings -- to tax-
payers. ; -

.

agar or cigarette. Sandy, a chub-
by, blonde cocker spaniel, though

A republican rally here Monday only two years old, inhales, too.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winter'sat 7:30 p. m. will feature an ad Statesman Pictures in

. 50 gffi&

IpkP KORA

dress oy congressman WalterNorblad. It will be at GOP head-ouarte- ra

In the 200 hkwlr nf Knrtv.

pet doesn't actually, puff a pipe,
of course. He's The
Winters first noticed it several Mu Angel Magazine

xour uregon &iatesman photo-graD-hs

were featiirmt in th
months ago when Sandy began
lapping away at the smoke from
Charles' cigar. Since then, they
say, the animal has become prac-
tically a tobacco addict and likes

High street.
Date of the rally previously was

reported as Friday, November 3.
Also slated at party headquar-

ters are visits by Gov. Douglas
McKay, Saturday at 1:30 p. m,
and by U. S. Sen. Wavne T. Mnr

vember issue of St Joseph mag-
azine, America's Catholic family
monthly published at Mt. AngeL

The photographs, taken by Don
DiU of The Statesman staff, pic-
tured the ceremonies at ML An-
gel October S

nothing better,-tha- n to sniff quietly
in a corner of a' smoke-fill- ed room.

the afternoon of Monday, Novem-
ber 6. High Lobster Birth v UlCOS"ing of the coadjutor abbot, RtRev. Damian Jentges, OSB, in St.Mary's church. -

-Congregational Rate Is Ineffective
Parents Forum.'
To Hear Dr, Miller

TIOW Our Attitudes Tnfhien
Children's Behavior" will be the
first topic of the Parents' forum
at Knisht Memorial fVm crr era

LOS ANGELES - (JP) - A lobster
hatches .broods up to 50,000 at a
time, but fish get most of the ba-
bies before they grow up. This is
the conclusion of Robert Lind-ber- g,

zoologist of the University
of California. He has made a sur-
vey of Pacific lobsters for the Cal-
ifornia Fish and Game commis-
sion.

Lindberg says mamma and pap-p- a
lobster - dont stay, together

much. The male leaves a deposit
on the female shell and then goes

tional church, as it resumes meet-
ings Friday at 8 p. m. Speaker
wUl be Dr. Horace O. Miller, Sa-
lem psychiatrist. -

How Long Have
YowBeen Getting
The Statesman?

The Oregon Statesman is in-
terested in finding out whoamong its friends is the longest
continuous subscriber.

T A note from anyone who has
taken The Statesman more than
30 years would be appreciated,- Please write to Centennial
Edition Editor, The Statesman,
Salem, Ore. , ;
giving data as to when the sub-
scription started. ?: -

KOREAThe meeting will be the first of
a series open to the public

Dr. Miller, former aimerf ntem- - SEOUlVKorea, Oct 25 Tw U.SL Marine pilots said they were fired''
in dent of Faii-vie- w home, has prac-

ticed psychiatry in Salem for the

off by himself. Months later the
female breaks open the deposit
and fertilizes her eggs. As soon as
the eggs hatch she too goes away
and leaves the little ones to their
fate. They usually wind up in-
side fish. : .

past 19 years and has conducted
VS UNITED NATIONS headquarters are
fated and planned such humanitarian efforts aa

.Relief to the homeless ani hungry. Bero refnfees

vpon oy Kea cnina runs rrom across the Manehnrian border near
Manpojin (plane symbol). Neither piano was damaged. The main
Red Korean forees were reported palling back Into the Kanggye
pocket (triangle), near the Manchuriaa border. Black arrows show
approximate positions of UJV. forces. (AF Wirephoto map.)

xram the oonflets in lalesfimo reeetrt mach
needed food sent them hy the recently-farme-d UJC
Belief and Works Afeney for ralestlno Befsfees.

cnua guidance clinics in Marion,
Polk and TJnn, counties.


